Permian Basin Association of Pipeliners
Membership Meeting
January 9, 2019

Agenda
• 1115 – Welcome, Mark Campbell
• Pledge of Allegiance
• 2018 recap
• Induction of 2019 Officers, Board Members
• 1130 - Safety Topic: Winter driving
• 1135 - Lunch
• 1205 - Speaker Neal Juern
• 1225 - 2019 Goals, Jason Wolf
• Membership drive, fundraising
• 1237 - Committee Updates, Jim DeSotle
• Safety and Scholarship
• 1245 - Financial Update, Jon Sheng
• Upcoming Sponsorship Opportunities

Welcome to the PBAP
Mark Campbell

• Safety First – Emergency Exits; gather in one group outside in parking lot
• PBAP is a recognized 501c Non-Profit organization with the following
Mission:

“To advance pipeline engineering, operations, safety practices and education for the
mutual benefit of the members and the industry.”

• Purpose: provide an opportunity for peer-to-peer networking for those
involved in pipeline & related industries. Membership meetings are held
the 2nd Wednesday of each month, including lunch and guest speaker.
• Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance

2018 Achievements
Mark Campbell

• Established 501c3
• Membership and sponsorships goals achieved
• Fundraising for scholarships
• Coordination with SAPA, HAPA
• Industry advocacy with leaders (RRC, others)
• Safety Initiative moving forward

Officer and Board of Directors Updates
One-page handout

• Goal 1: Continue the strong start our organization has achieved since June
2: Maintain continuity in initiatives and goals
3: Seamlessly, expediently transition in early 2019
4: Communicate the process for next year’s transition in Nov-Dec ‘19

2019 Officers
Returning

• Jason Wolf, President

• A founding member and our 2018 Vice President, Jason is a Reservoir Engineering Advisor for Occidental
Petroleum’s New Mexico team, and former Operations Manager for Centurion Pipeline. He graduated from
the Air Force Academy and spent 20 years in the service before joining the oil and as industry in 2012.
Jason’s leadership of the Team Roping event committee was instrumental in raising $32k+ for scholarships

• Jim DeSotle, Vice President

• A founding member and 2018 advisor, Jim shares his background and leadership in technology solutions,
construction and safety to the Permian Basin Association of Pipeliners. Jim is CEO of SafetyTech which is a
leading Safety Program helping improve the industry by leading positive change in this important area. Jim
has provided guidance and support from the very beginning of our organization and will be very effective in
his new leadership role. Jim graduated Ramapo College in New Jersey and holds a degree in Political Science

• Jon Sheng, Treasurer

• Jon is a founding member and was our 2018 Treasurer, and will continue in this role in our second year of
operations. Jon is Senior Principal and Midland Manager for Terracon in Midland, where he leads a team of
professionals that provide practical solutions to environmental, facilities, geotechnical, and material
engineering challenges. Jon obtained his B.S. degree in Civil Engineering from Tong Ji University in Shanghai,
and earned his M.S. in Civil Engineering (Geotechnical Engineering) from Georgia Tech. Jon is a registered PE

2019 Officers
New incoming

• Chryl Larabee, Secretary

• Chryl is the business development manager at WHC Energy Services, providing safe, essential services to
the midstream and upstream teams across the Permian Basin. Prior to joining the oil and gas industry, she
was a residential home builder, receiving numerous awards for craftsmanship & innovative design. She
attended Fort Lewis college in Durango, Colorado pursuing a math degree. Chryl is active in the rodeo
community, and her leadership and commitment to our Team Roping event in November, along with her
daughter Emily and husband Dan’s support, were instrumental in the event’s success

• Samantha Rabas, Assistant Secretary

• Samantha is a Regional Human Resources Advisor at Nustar Energy, where she provides support to oil and
gas operations throughout CO, NM, OK and TX. She has a Bachelor Degree in Agricultural Media &
Communication from West Texas A&M University and an Associate Degree in Animal Science from Black
Hawk College. She has 6 years’ experience working as a Corporate and Commercial Recruiter for largescale EPC clients in power & energy, oil & gas, transmission & distribution, manufacturing, agriculture, and
telecommunications. She serves on the Board for the Amarillo Business Women, providing scholarships for
women pursuing their degrees and certificates.

Officer Induction

Mark Campbell, Chairman
• Oath of Office
• The office to which you have been appointed is one of dignity and importance. In
accepting this appointment, you embrace a responsibility, which is not to be assumed
lightly nor carelessly discharged
• With the Organization’s By-Laws as your guide, you must be ever-ready to exercise the
duties of the office to which you are entrusted
• You are entrusted with furthering the goals and initiatives of the Permian Basin
Association of Pipeliners, leading your respective offices and reporting back to the
organization’s membership at regular intervals with incremental improvement and results
• Further, you are entrusted with governing this organization according to the laws of
democracy and an organized procedure which allows membership voices to be heard, to
determine the best course of action as as supported by those present at time of decision

Officer Induction

Mark Campbell, Chairman
• Induction of Officers
• I (state your name) do solemnly swear that I will faithfully execute the position of (state
the office) in the Permian Basin Association of Pipeliners.
• I will, to the best of my ability, serve as a representation of this organizations’ philosophy
and fully support it’s mission
• I will uphold and enforce fair and equitable governance in my office
• I will respect all participants in this organizations’ business regardless of national origin,
race, color, or gender
• I will remember that this office is one of dignity and importance, and that my present
service to PBAP, and the future of this organization rests on my shoulders

2019 Board Members
Jason Wolf, President

• Mark Campbell is the Vice President of Sales and Marketing at Lonestar PLC and served
as our President in 2018. Mark led our organization to a fantastic start as a regional oil
and gas leader, community supporter, and instrument of change in our industry. Mark
will begin a two-year position as Chairman of the Board of Directors and continue
leading from this new seat in 2019.
• Rebecca Bell is the Executive Director of Institutional Advancement at Midland College
Foundation, and served as our Secretary in 2018. She chaired our Scholarship
committee in 2018 and created a detailed process, clear guidelines, and electronic
application on our PBAP website for awarding to deserving area youth. She will remain
our chairperson of this Committee as she joins our Board of Directors in 2019.

Safety Moment
Terrell Roddy

Lunch
1135 - 1200

Guest Speaker
1205-1225

Neal Juern
CEO, Juern Technology
Safeguarding our Business:
Cyber Security Awareness and Protection

2019 Goals
Jason Wolf

• Teamwork makes the Dream Work

• Be giving of your time and efforts – it comes back two-fold

• Be resolute and resilient

• Foundation in faith and family will carry you far

• Be humble and be willing to learn

• you don’t know, more than you know

• Everyone adds value to an organization

2019 Goals
Jason Wolf

• 400 Members Total

• 100 Individuals
• 300 Corporate Sponsorships (75 x 4 memberships included each)

• We’re one-third of the way to our goal!

Website Updates: Membership

2019 Goals
Jason Wolf

• 400 Total Members

• 100 Individual
• 300 Corporate Sponsorships (75x4 memberships included each)

• $100k scholarship fundraising across 3 events
• Golf Tournament (inaugural)
• Clay Shoot (inaugural)
• Team Roping Event in Sep-Nov

• Committee growth, involvement
• Safety initiative: improve training, records maintenance, &
verification
• Community Involvement

Committees

Jim
DeSotle
Membership: Mark Campbell

Meet Membership and Sponsorship targets in 2019
Program: Jim DeSotle (need 3 members)
Meeting speakers/topics and fundraising event programs
Publicity: needing a chairperson
3 members appointed by Secretary and Assistant Secretary
Club news releases to press & internet
Scholarship: Rebecca Bell
PBAP officers and 3 members appointed by President
Recipients chosen annually
Improvement Committees: needing a chairperson
Improving industry standards, processes and communications
Civic improvement: arts, social programs, parks and recreation
Safety Committee: Terrell Roddy
Monthly topics, postings, web resources
Event: Fundraising/Scholarship Benefits
Golf Tournament (June), Team Roping (Oct/Nov) need chairpeople
Clay shoot (Ryan Logsdon, chair) in Mar/Apr

Safety Committee
Terrell Roddy

• This committee is formed with a chairman and 4 members thus far

• Is working with several of our Education and Corporate Partners
• Developing cutting edge technology, training and standards to improve our industry

Scholarship Committee
Rebecca Bell, Chair

Establish and communicate scholarship and application details
• Posted to Website 1 Jan 19
• Applications due 31 Mar 19

Strong relationships w/local Universities and Colleges for scholarship awards
• Support Programs (Technical, Training, Certifications)
• Assist in Research and Development (financially, with equipment)
• Support Employment Opportunities

Website Updates: Scholarship

Closing Business
Jon Sheng, Treasurer

• Financial update
• Speaker sponsorships – website “donate” tab (add comments)

Website: Donate/Sponsorship
Guest Speaker travel expenses

Closing Business
Jon Sheng, Treasurer

• Financial update
• Speaker sponsorships – website “donate” tab (add comments)
• Future lunch sponsorships available for $2,500
• Form on website
• Lunch cost reduced for members/non-members
• “Normal” lunch cost for members $30/non-members $40

Website: Lunch Sponsorship
• “Upcoming events” tab

Upcoming Events

Farewell
See you next time!

